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' CELLOPHANE

The widespread use of transparent cellulose in sheet form
for packaging purposed has resulted in numerous inquiries re-^

garding this material. Frequently the substance of the in-
wuiries has indicated that the nature of the product is not
generally understood. The purpose of this letter circular is
to give general information about the material and to direct
the reader to sources where special or detailed information
may be obtained. The literature on cellophane is not exten-
sive, and a great deal of it is not readily available. A
good description of its manufacture is contained ; in an article
on the "Manufacture and properties of Regenerated Cellulose
Films", by W. H. Hydoh, Ihd. Eng. Che®.

,
vol. 21, pp. 4-05-410;

1929. The process is also described; in-U.S. Patents 98I', 3^8
(January 10, 19H) and 1,601,289 (September 28, 1926) issued
to Edwin Brandenbergcr

.

: Manufacture

The raw material for cellophane is cellulose, the principal
building material. of the cell walls of plants. Its chief
sources e.re wood and cotton. To better understand the reactions
which occur during the manufacture of cellophane, cellulose,
which has the empirical formula CoKpoCh may be regarded as be-
having in its reactions like an alcohol.’ Its formula will " b.

therefore be written as CgHqOhOK to indicate the presence of a-

hydroxyl (OH) group which is charp ctoristic of an alcohol.

In the manufacture of cellophane, wood pulp or cotton
linters, the snort' fibered cotton attached to the cotton seed,
is first treated with an 18 to 20 per cent water solution of
sodium hydroxide (caustic soda, lye) for a definite period of
time at a definite temperature. In this treatment the v oeldu-%
lose fibers swell, become translucent and .acquire avsil"kyu
appearance . The change taking place involves the .reaction,
between the alkali and the hydroxyl group of the celluloid
which is expressed as: h .• > ; V:

CgHcjOLjOH + NaOH = GgH^OlgONa + H£>0

The resulting product is known as sodium cellulose. The re-
action is analogous to that between ethyl alcohol and sodium
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hydroxide resulting in the formation of sodium ethylate:

C 2Jnf^0H + NaOH = G 2H^01'Ia
4- HgO

After a period of aging the sodium cellulose is treated in
air-tight drums with carbon di sulphide

,
which results in the

formation of sodium cellulosexanthate . The formation of
alkali xanthate is a general one. Thus the addition of car-
bon disulphide to sodium ethylate, whose formation is shown
above, yields sodium ethylxanthate:

C 2HcONa + CS 2 = NaSCS0C 2H 5

The reaction with sodium cellulose is:

CgH^OMa + CS 2 - NaSCSOCgH^

The sodium cellulosexanthate is mixed with a dilute solution
of sodium hydroxide. The resulting solution is orange-colored
and of the consistency of corn syrup. It is shown technically-
as viscose. It is .very unstable and undergoes a series of re-
actions, which arc not clearly understood, which involve the
formation of a more complex molecule. The changes taking place
affect the coagulability of the viscose. The latter property
is closely followed during a period of "ripening" . After suf-
ficient "ripening" the solution is ready for regeneration. The
preparation of viscose, the parent material for the viscose typ
of rayon, as well as cellophane, is described in "Cellulose
Chemistry" by Reuser, published by .the McGraw-Hill Book Company
Mew York City.

In the formation of the regenerated film of cellulose, the
viscose solution is forced through a narrow slot and passes
immediately into an acid solution which contains sulphuric
acid and sodium sulphate. The regeneration takes place in
two stages: first, the coagulation of the viscose by the
sodium sulphate simultaneously with the neutralization of the
alkali by the sulphuric acid; and second, by the dcoomposition
of the cellulosexanthate to hydrated cellulose through the
continued action of the acid. In its simplest form the re-
action is expressed:

MaSCSOCgH^O^. + H^SOj^ = OgHoO^OH + CS2 d MaHSO^

In the manufacture of cellophane in tubular form the viscose
solution is extruded into the acid solution as a seamless
tube supported by a mandrel.
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After th/e precipitation of the hydrated cellulose film, it
pa.sses over rolls, into water to remove acid and salts, through
a solution which may contain- sodium, hydroxide or sodium
sulphite to. remove residual sulphur, and through a bleaching
bath containing sodium hypochlorite, followed bv further wash-
ing in water. Finally it is bathed in a solution of water and
glycerol. The glycerol which remains in the dried film imparts
pliability to the finished material. The process from the
coagulation of the viscose to the finished film is continuous
and progressive.

Chemical Properties

It is desirable to remember that fundamentally the chemical
composition of cellophane is the same as. that of the raw
cellulose. The process of manufacture may be expressed as a
cycle

:

Cellulose (wood, cotton)

Cellulose (regenerated
film) <-

Cellophane has all the chemical properties of cellulose. It
swells in a sodium hydroxide solution. It undergoes all the
typical cellulose reactions such as formation of the nitrate,
acetate, ethyl ether, and xanthate. When ignited it burns with
a tout the same flame as newsprint. It can not be dissolved in
organic solvents, such as alcohol, acetone, and esters. It
differs in this respect from cellulose, nitrate arid acetate
which enter into the composition of lacquers and plastics..

Physical Properties

Cellophane is characterized by considerable tensile strength
but very low resistance - to tearing. The tensile strength is
greatest in the direction of the movement of the film during
its manufacture. The weight reouired to break a 1 5 /^-inch-
strip having a thickness of about 0.001 inch is stated to be
15.7 Ihs . in the longitudinal direction and 7-3 lbs*, in th.e

transverse direction.

——
->

sodium cellulose

I
sodium cellulose xanthate

I
— viscose
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Perhaps the most interesting of its. properties is its
permeability to gases, water vapor, and.: ultra-violet light.
The material is practically impermeable to hydrogen -and helium
but readily allows the passage of oxygen, carbon dioxide, and
water vapor. Toward water solutions behaves as a dialyzing
membrane, permitting the separation of substances of varying
molecular size. It ha/s been found particularly useful in
this respect in the field of- biological chemistry and the
separation of substances whose acidities or alkalinitics are
not excessive.

The transparency of cellgphune to light waves in the thera-
peutic region 2900 X to 310C -V. is stated to be about 70 per
cent. It has been suggested as a window material in the
treatment of disease by heliotherapy since it does not lose
a great deal of its transparency upon prolonged exposure to
ultra-violet light.

Ivioisture-Pro of ed Cellophane.

For a great many packaging purposes it is imperative
that the passage of moisture through the film be prevented.
To render the film moisture-resistant it is coated with a
solution containing cellulose nitrate, which may also contain
gums, resins, and plasticizers, in a lacquer solvent. Upon
evaporation of the solvent the material is cover d with a
thin film which is more impermeable to water vapor than the
plain cellophane.

Adhesives

Fabrication of cellophane into articles requires the use
of an adhesive. For plain cellophane, water-soluble adhesives
such as mixtures of glue and glycerol are employed where a
strong bond is desired. For use particularly on the moisture-
proofed material a special adhesive containing cellulose ni-
trade is employed.

The following references furnish more detailed information
regarding the properties of the material. The journal
“Chemical Abstr.cts"

,
published by the American Chemical So-

ciety should be consulted with regard to patents issued for
improvements in manufacture, fabrication into articles, ad-
hesives, etc. This publication should be available in most
public and university libraries.
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The following' are some of the "more rbadi/ly available •

articles:
’’

'

t

' t

Anonymous,.- Celloohane. Fortune, .vol. 5? No. 2, pp. , 74-9
, 94,

101-2 ',
:

-
:

'

..
*•;

* - • ••
.

Altmann, P.'E. 'Cellophane. ChemTker -Zc-iturig, vol. 49
,

p.* 275

,

!925, , O U ; 7’
f ......

. (
j

.... .... , ••
.

.

.

Atsuki K. and llatsuokh
,

K. - The dielectric strength of ‘ cello-
phane and papers impregnated with plastics. Jour. Soc.- Chem.
Ind. (Japan), .pp... 367-360, 193°.

,

Carothers Wallace H. 'Polymerization. -Chemical Reviews
,
vol.

g, p. 419, 1931.
*

Cohen, R. Comparison of the permeability to water and water
vapor of various packing materials. 'Chem.- Wcekblad, vol.

28, .159-62, 1931. ..

G-runwald, W. Testing of cellophane: Sellstoff u. Papier,
vol. 2, pp. 166-7, 1922.

Halama
,

’ M. Transparent viscose films, capsules and tubes and-
viscose sponge. Zellstoff u. Papier, vol. 11, pp. 695-697,
1931. '

; ; ;

• •

Halama-, M. • Manufacture and use of transparent viscose films.
Papier’ Fabr.

,

' vol. jb
t pp. 68-9, 1932.

’

Halama, M. .Transparent viscose films: Their manufacture' and
uses. World’ s Paper T-rade Review, vol. 97, 626-36, '694,
696, 1932.

" " ' • :
'

’

;

Halama, M. ..Cellophane-Transparit the transparent viscose, paper.
Kun s t s tof 1 e

,
vol. 2.1',, pp. 265-2b 7, 1334V: •

* '

*
;

Henderson, Win. F.
,
and Dietrich, H. E. C eliulo s’e sausage- 'casings.

Ind. Eng. Chem.
,

vol,. 16, pp. 1190-1194, 1.9 26.

Hubert, E. The preparation and' properties of artificial - *

sponges, from cellulose. Kolloid Zeitschrift vol. 57,
pp. 253-256, 'I93I. "

.

'

"... nh ;

Lee,..W.B._
.
Adhesives and adhesion — Some mechanical proper-

ties "of 'materials' and ;

glue'd metal joints-. Ind. E*ng. : Chem.
vol. 22, pp. 776-760, 1930. •

'

-
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Lenz, F., and Metz., L. Chemical and physical properties of
cellophane and transparitc. Kunststoffe, vol. 19,

PP- 217-219, 24-7, 271-277, 1929.

McBain, J.W.-
,
and Kistlcr- S.S. Membranes for ultra filtra-

tion of graduated fineness doan to molecular sieves.
Jour. General physiology, vol. 12, pp. 197-200, 1926.

McBain, J,W.
,
and Kistlcr, S.S. Membranes for high pressure

filtration. Trans. Faraday Soc.
,
vol. 2b, pp. 157-162,

1930 .

Mullen, Chas. E.
,
and Cadwell, Florence H. Lamieel.

Textile Colorist, vol. 52, pp. 262-263, 1930? Silk
Journal, vol. 6, ho. 72, p. 4-1, 193°

•

Kuna, II. The viscose film (cellophane). Cellulose Industry,
Tokyo, vol. 3, pp. 235-24-9, 1927-

Piani James. That new wood product — Cellophane. Paper-
Mill, vol. 47, Ho. 52

,
pp. 4-0-4-2

,
1927.

Pincuss, H. Cellophane — Its manufacture, properties, and
.applications. Kunststoffc, vol. 19, pp. 150-152,1929.

S-andor, G. Differentiation of cellophane and ccllon. Zcit.
Angewandte Chemie, vol. 4-2, p. 1106, 1929.

Sodlaszok. Motion picture film from cellophane. Phot. Ind.
vol. 30, pp. 264- 5 ,

1932.

Segitz, A. Differentiation of ccllon .and cellophane by
means of ultraviolet light. Papier Fabr.

,
vol. 26,

p. 20b, 193O.

Shutt, R.S., and Mack, Sdv/ard, Jr. The retention of glycerol
and glycols by cellophane and cotton cellulose. Ind. Eng.
Chcm.

,
vol. 25, pp. 667-92, 1933 *

r

a
Stadlinger. How can cellophane be glued? Kunstf-hnger

u. Lein, vol. 29, 24-2-3 ,
1932.

Steele, L.B. What cellophane offers foodstuffs. Food
Industry, vol. 2, pp. 13-4-1, 1930.

Walden, B.H, Cellophane for lantern slides. Sci.

„

vol. 77,
P* 91, 1933°
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Warren, K.L. Cellophane for lantern slides. Sci. vol. 76
,

p. 573, 1932.

Withrow, Robert B. Cellophane and gelatin filters for the
ultraviolet. Bulletin Basic Sci. Research, vol. 3 ,

pp. S2-S, 1931.

Ullmann, Enzyklopaedie der T'echnischen Chemie 2d Ed.
Hydrated cellulose film. vol. 3, PP* 157°1 d3; Artificial
Silk, vol. 7, PP- 2O-S3.








